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tr Coughlin Back, vgn A ft 

‘ . By. Ralph Warner . 
Father Coughlin is returning to the air on Oct. 18. The 

fascist priest from Royal Oak, Mich.; is ‘planning to add his 
voice to those engaged in the political. campaign by speaking 
on Sunday afternoons over an independent network of 21 
stations. To obtain the widest dissemination, of his addresses, 

  

transscriptions will be- made and 

can be broadcast at times -other 

(than when he-is making .a direct 
i talk _from Royal, Oak. 

    

When. . the announcement of the : — 
_retutn to the air was made by 

; Coughlin, he ‘stated that -his’ talks 
‘ would be. ‘devoted to “fundamental |: 

, Principles. involved: in the coming 
| Presidential ‘campdign.” He “sdid 

that he had’: not yet met a choica;|- 

“would ‘consider “candidates |°~ 
only in the- light” of _ Principles. for 

but © 

which I- stand. oe 
However, if is ‘pretty easy to fors 

see’ whom ‘Coughlin’ will support: |-- 

Even before the Republican Con- 
vention in Philadelphia, he~ pub- |” 
lished in Social Justice pictures of. 
Wendell ‘L. Willkie ag ‘his choice | ° 
for’ Presidént, and Col. Lindbergh 
as his cholee iér vice-president. He} 

greeted Willkie’s’ nomination “with | 

Joy, published - a. “full page on “Mrss 
Willkie. 

The other day a Wilikie’ supporter’ 
on Wall Street zemarked: “We aré 
vtrying to get Mr. Willkie to dis- 
avow the’ sipport he’ is receiving 
from ‘Pathe? ‘Coughiiri.”” This ‘ per- 
haps ' May. account for the fact that! 
in recerit isstes: of “ Sdciai’ Justice | 
mention® has’ beeri niade “of “cer- 
tain Jewish “interests” ‘which are: 
said to be supporting Willkie, 

Coughlin” has always carried on 
a ‘général ‘assault against President: 

  

  

j y 

‘those who decry the third term: 
néminetion ‘of the’ Président and 

wito aré ranged against the’ pro- 

war, and éspeciaily the pro-British 
policies “of the Administration. In: 
Coughlin’s ‘case, nowéver, His at-: 

tack* on. Roosevelt for pro-British 

moves is‘ not dile” to any ‘progres~ 

sive’ desire to’ shve “Ainerica from 
war and the reaction consequent to. 
war: ° -Coughlin’s - acclaim °'for 

“Chrtetiain’ Frarice’” atid for fascism 
in “général” placés ‘him | "exactly on | 

the sidé of Hitler ‘dnd’ Mussolini ‘in 
the generat ‘imperialist “conflict. 
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